
BLOODY RIOT IN ILLINOIS.

A MOB FIRED UPON BY TROOPS.

Maddened .Striker Attack tlio Mltltln lit
l.nmoiit, III., mill liccclvo 11 Volley In

Itclliril THIlrt1l(! Stl'llK'I'H Kllll'lt
mill Several Wounded ."More

Trouble IVmcil.

liAMONT, 111., May 1. About 10,000

strlkt'M assembled at tin' depot here tills
nioriiliiK wltli tliu intention of capturliiK
tlio militia If any came. They afterwards
went to Walker & Singer's quarries and
routed the men stationed there. At 1:30

four companies of inllltlu and n detach-
ment of battery arrived frfim .Toilet with
C!eu. Vance and Col. liennett In command.
Tliuy stopped at the Excelsior (marry and
one company deployed as skirmishers the
other thieo companies marchlnn to the
quarries, where the tnob had coiiKrcKated,
to disperse them. The troops were met
on the edge of the town by a mob of 300 or
400. Two companies under command of
Col. liennett formed the front and charged
upon the main street with fixed bayonets.

The oilier companies with n detachment
of battery formed the right and lelt on the
side streets. The command "forward,
charge bayonets" was given and the mob
with wild bowline and chiiering met the
main force with clubs and stones. As the
troops advanced steadily the mob gave,
way to the sides of the street and hurled a
shower of rocks at them ; and one llred a
shot. Col. liennett ordered them to bo
dispersed and a number that refused to
leave were charged upon with bayonets.
One man, a Pole, was seriously stabbed.
Further up the street the mob reformed
and commenced hurling stones. A de-
tachment sent to disperse them llred n
valley and the rioters scattered. Two
ineu were wounded and Andrew Stiles
John Quyrn were killed. The troops are
now clearing the streets of the howling
women and children. More trouble is ap-
prehended. The troops will encamp at the
Singer (marries. The militia displayed
the coolest bravery. It is reported
that a woman and child were
killed. A number of the soldiers were
badly hurt by the Hying missies.

The following ollieial report from
Vance has been sent to Gov-

ernor Kngleby. Colonel liennett removed
his command, except one company, from
Joliet to I.aiuont, arriving at about 0 a.
in., and formed n line south of J.uinont.
Deputy sherilV Potter conducted the troops
into Lamoiit, near the Alton depot, where
a crowd of about five hundred to fifteen
hundred strikers were congregated. They
were commanded to disperse and go to
their homes by Deputy-sheril- l' Potter, but
they would not obey. The strikers rushed
toward tlietiooiH.tlirowingstiines. Mayor
Ilellermau and one or two others w'cio
struck and slightly wounded. The ail-wa- s

full of stones. In self defence the
troops llred. Two strikers were killed and
several wounded. Before the troops llred
a pistol was lired from a house in-
to the troops. The troops have passed
on to their original destination at
Singer at the quarry. A great many peo
ple are on me street now, nut are quiet.

When the mob were charged at the '

point of the bayonet company A suffered
severely. Sixteen men being hit by stones
and one of them, Private George liaggs
was badly hurt. The rear rank of the1
company lated about and opned lire. Com- -
p.iny 1! was attacked on tlie right Hank
lurther north, and the lir.-- a four of the
company deployed across the road. As
the mob l in the attack about ten
shots were lired and company A charged
the nioli winch retired. It was here that
the casual' ies oceuncd.

Tlie troops have gone into camp and
though tin. re uie large ciowds lingering
about, eorthing at present is quiet ; but '

there are (.rave fears ot a disturbance at
niij moment it is claimed that the wo- -
man who was wounded aceidentallv ad-- .
vanced toward a soldier with a slo'ne in
her band and sei.id his musket, lie1
tripped her and in lulling she tell against
the bayonet.

tirn. Aipuiu mill Others Taken Prisoners. '

Panama, May Ii. rieneials Aupuru and
Sandoval and Doctors Vallorina and
Caroilles have been taken prisoners by
Gen. Keys, commander of national
nlfalrs, and conllned in the parliament
house. Many other prisoners have been
placed In the common prison. General
Aizpuru was imprisoned, for not bavins
ueuvercd ine urn quantity ot arms. All
wiis quiet last night, although much Ur-
ine; was heard on the outskirts of the city
the night before.

l'ltthliurj; SIrlliirH to Kctilinto Work.
PlTTSiil'ltG, Mav 3. Tlio emnloves of

Brown, Hammond & Co.'s steel mill, who
struck recently against working their turns
by dny, having received no'aid from the
Amalgamated association have decided to
return to work Monday. This is tlie llrst
break in tlie ranks of the Amalgamated
association in this city.

Tim WenveVV MHku nt Adams Muss.
Xoktii Adams, Mass., May :i. At

Adams fully 5000 people discussed
tlio strike of the weavers. At Henfrew
3000 people are dependent for support on
the payroll of tlie Henfrew company,
which is $4001) iter month. In Adam's m
the other gingham mills where the
weavers are on u striko also, 2000 people
are employed and the payroll reaches
f.25,000 per month. Tlio bunds in both
mills will refuse to work unless the
weavers are given their demands, which
are 50 cents per cut, iillowing one cent re-
duction from tlie old price.

Sorlous llallroail Accident.
CilK ,uii, May 3. This afternoon two

freight trains on the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St, Paul road, en routo to Chicago,
collided wliile rounding u curve. Con-

ductor Broglcy was instantly killed and
fireman i mines nrownou proimniy la
tally injuicd. Both trains were ilitelicd
and ileniolisiieil anil several other
ployes seriously injured.

Tim Truiil! 3ljter)-- at rittslmri;.
I'lrrsiii'ito, I'a., May :), Tliu remains

of Coruso, the trunk victim, were ntiried
tlii.s afternoon in tlio Unionilalo cemetery.
It is now believed lie was chloroformed
and placed in tlie trunk and afterwards
died of sullocation. Tlio fact that vomit
was discovered in the trunk and the lungs
were badly congested strengthens this
theory. The detectives hero have been
unable to discover any clue, that would
lead to the clearing up of the mystery.

A ltomai'ldOilc ,

Mrs. Mary A. Pulley, of Tiiiikhannock, Pu.
whs alllicted with Athiua anil llronchltis, dur-
ing which tlmo tlio best physicians could kIvo
no relief. Jlcrllfe was despaired of, until In
last October sbo procured a, bottle of Dr.
ICIiik's New Discovery, when Iniiiicilluto re-

lict' was felt, and by contuiuhiK its use for a
short tbno eho wus completely cured, iratnlnir
ill flesh CO lbs. In a few months. Free Trial
Jlottlcs U thlsoertuln euro of nil Throut
and I.uiiK Discuses ut Drug Storo. I.urKO Mot

tles. $1.00
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I'.IrIiI I'orsons Ilurnt il to a Crisp mid Cour-
ted! Seriously Injured liy tliu lliiriilni;

of ii Now Vork Tciiuiunnt Terrible
btriiKKlcx of the liiuintcs.

Xuw Yoiik, May .1. Shortly before 1

o'clock this morning there was an out-
break of flro in tlie crowded tenement
house, No. 0T3 First avenue, near Thirty-eigh- t

street. Heforo the fire department
reached the scene several of the Inmates
bad leaped from the upper windows, be-

ing crushed Into lifeless masses on the
stone pavements, while others were either
suffocated by smoke or burned to death
within the building. Three alarms were
promptly rung In and the entire ambu-
lance corps of the city was sent for.
There was buf one dark and narrow hall-
way through the building for the use of
the forty inmates, and the flames mount-
ing up the stairs and spreading through
the hallways, completely shut off all
means of escape. The street In front of
the burning tenement was quickly filled
with an excited crowd, and the scenes
as the halt maddened Inmates leaped
from the windows or were observed,
to fall back overcome by smoke and flame, j

weie appalling. The firemen were tardy'
in reaching tlie fire, owing to their having
been called to another conflagration just
previous, but once upon the scene they
made strenuous elTorts to rescue the in-

mates of the building. In tlie meantime r

men, women and children, half naked,
were rushing to and fro in the tenement,
struggling wildly for some avenue of es-

cape. Everything was confusion for
awhile, but the firemen soon had their
ladders up and several streams of water"
plaviugon tlie flames. Tlie lower story
was occupied by John Humphrey's res-
taurant, from the range in which the lire
Is sunoosed to have originated. The fire
men removed the wounded as quickly as
possible, and they were .placed in ambu-
lances and taken to the hospital. The
dead were carried to an adjoining build-wher- e

tliey were laid upon tlie floor, liy
two o'clock, a. m., seven dead bodies hail
been recovered.

One of the firemen got up to tlie fourth
floor by means of a scaling ladder and
handed down several persons from the(
from the window to fireman on the lad-
ders below. One Woman at the top of the
bouse threw her baby out of the front
window. Policeman 1 laberty caught the
clilhl and curried it, somewhat injured, to
a neighboring boiu-- where it wiis cared
for. Tlie mother went back from tlie
window and was not seen again. It is
supposed that she was suffocated.

Meanwhile some firemen had turned
streams of water upon the Haines and it
was soon possible for theni to go through
the bouse and search rooms. They carried
out a dozen persons who appeared to be
alive, although insensible. The bodies. of
live dead persons were carried into the
coal ollice adjoining and laid on tlie floor.
One or two of them were partly dressed ;

they bad delayed to put on their clothes
before making an ell'ort to escape. Tlie
appearance of all the bodies gave proof of
a terrible strugclu for life.

The hallways being on fire, there
was no opportunity for escape by the stair-
way. When tlie inmates became aware
of their danger windows, front and rear,
were raised. Men, and children
uttered loud cries of distress which were
answered by tlie eager crowd which gath-
ered in front of the liouse, but which was
unable to give assistance to the imprison-
ed inmates.

Eight persons are known to have
perished. They were Joseph Humphrey,,
aged thirty-lhe- , Henry Humphrey, nine
months, .Miss Elizabeth Hawley, aged
twenty-live- , Mrs. Christina Emor, sixty-eigh- t,

"Mrs. Minn Kretlezmar. thirty-tw-

Kichnrd Kretlezmar, eleven, William llar-le-

Mary lilank, lorty-liv- sister of Mrs.
Humphrey. With tliu exception of Wil-- !
Main Hurley, who died tills morning at
the Presbyterian hospital, all were taken
out of the building dead. Fourteen per-
sons were seriously injured. At tlie time
of the lire there were eight families in tlie
house with a total of thirty-si- souls. Tlie
direct cause of the fatality is attribuetd to
the tardy arrival of the hook and ladder
companies and tlie panic of the tenants.
The coroner will hold an inquest.

Till: MAC KIN CASK.

Ills Trial I'ronoauceil Ifiironstltutlon
by the Supremo Court.

Xi:w YoilK, May 1. A Washington
special says tliat the noted case of Joseph
(' Mnckhi of f'liic i.'ii who w.ns con vlrteil;of illegal acts in connection with the ballot
comes up for a rehearing this week before
the United States Circuit Court sitting in
Clticago. It is claimed that Mackin's ,

tr'!l1 was unconstitutional because ho was
convicted upon an information process in
stead ot on an. tnpictiuent. as is proviik--
for in tlie llfth amendment to the const!-- 1

tutloit. The Supreme Court has just ren- -

dered a decision declaring it unconstitu-- 1

tional to make a sentence for an infamous
crime on other process than Indictment.
A crime piinishaule by imprisonment for'
a term ot years at hard labor is an in fa-- 1

motis crime and tlie Supreme Court de-- 1

clares th.it any one so sentenced on an in-- 1

formation is entitled to be released on
habeas corpus.

KllsllU'SH Troubles.
F. C. liybiner ,S: Co., bankers, High-lan-

111., have closed their doors. Thcv
were. supposed to bo worth upwards of

15il,()00. They were largely interested in
investing capital from Kurope.

F.nianui-- Appel, wholesale dealer in mil-
linery goods, New York, lias assigned,
with sSltoo prefetences, mainly to relatives.
The llbilitiea are reported to be about

.15,000.

James W. Moreland, lately In the. cigar
business at No. Central wharf, Boston,
has gone into insolvency. He owes about

3C00, with no assetts.
Other cases of embarrassment ao those

of William A. Carey, engraver, No. lis
High street, Boston ; the Worcester d

Iron company, Worcester; Gibbs
iV uiaric, doming dealers, f all Klver
Wllinin II. Salmon, grocer. New ISedforil ;
K. V. Hincs, dealer in men's furnisbinir
goods, Attleborough ; the Star Tea com-
pany (W. .). Miller, malinger), Providence,
H. I.: Kdwin lleuliam, grocer, Naugatuck,
Conn.

CoIliiKft of ii llriiwcry Ciintillnlnff 10,000
lliirreU uf lleur

I'lTTsm iid, I'enn., .May a. Wain-- '
Wright's brevfery caved in about three
o'clock this morning, Tlio structure was ,

n four story brick building, In it were,
10,000 barrels of beer and a lot of new and
valuable machinery. The immense weight
of tlio beer it Is thought caused tlip sup-- i
norts" of the lloor to give way and the
building collapsed from the roof to tlio .

cellar. Tlie fallinir in of tlio wallscrusbed
i tlio beer barrels and torrents of tlie malt
ran down tlio street and completely Hood
Cd inu cellar. i,oss .lo.ouo.

Kdiiruti'il ami Kxporltmcml.
Hood's Piiisiuuiillla is nreimred liv ('. I.

Hood ii Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Muss.,
. who huvo u thoroinch knowledge ol iihurimicv.

mid uiuny years practical experience III tliu
t business. It is prepared with the irieatect

' n,.i,,(,; i, Ti,,..!. m,,., i.'i1 1 ".!!Vl

uiuy no nopoiKtou upon n a thoroughly pure,
iiuiii-- mm medicine.

Dr, Gage's Singular Success,
I,nt. week tir. Ohko whs nitnln in Mnntprllnr

mid llmllngtnii mill it still renter tlnoNKof
patients consulted him tluui nt any precodliuf
llt. Ills practice Is umonir our bcstfamllcs

who already rciillrlmr thcelllcncy of the Doe-tor- 's

peculiar herlial treatment, send tItcU"
friends to him In gieat numbers, One well
known Montpellcr resident who had spared
nultlicrtlmo norinoiiey ami who biul travelled
thousands of miles In quest, of health already
reports most rotifarkiihlo results from Dr.
(Jniro's 1 icatmcut ! aim a lady on Church St.,
lliirlliiKton, reports her cuienflcrhuvitur been
the rounds ol the loeanhyslcliuis of Unit mid
other cities. Certainly Dr. Oiijfo hasabiindant
reason to be proud of his achievements. He
cntuo to Vermont .an entire stranger anil by
his candor, honest dealing and sKHI has bulit
up a ptiictlcc second to none In the .State. It
Is not straiiKu that people weiea little slow
nt llrst to accept Ills treatment, lor the coun-
try has been overrun with unpi Inelpled char-
latans who have imposed upon ami illsmisted
the community. II speaks well for the doctor
that he has vKllcd the leading cities In New
Hampshire every month lor years where ho
publishes hundreds ot sworn testimonials Irotu
well known cllicns like the following:

I rn S. Appleton, lllllshoro UrMirc, N. II.,
makes oath ".My wife was helpless with spina'
and other diseases: weight, iMI pounds: Dr.
(luge cured her and never saw' her j weight,
lll'i pound"."

('. I,. Ilnllum, N'o. Monroe, X. II.. total P.3S
of power In lowcrcxtreiuities; ulso kidney dis-
ease : cured nnil the Doctor did not see him.

lMuiund llrown, Kccno, ,. II., child could
not walk ; spinal disease mid neiii ly blind with
Scrolulu: cured and can rim ami play.

Alloc TitiH. Winchester, N. II., Scrofula "
eyes ; 1(1 weeks In a dm k loom ; cuied. .

Oliver l'elren, Concord, N. II., wile cured of
ovarian (llllieulty and general female weak
ncs.

.Mary Smith, Ijit Candl.i, N. II.. dropsyntul
ovarian tumor largo as a person's head : cine I.

Isaac llottrlek, Londonderry, N. II., wile
cuied of Scintilla, and sun ot deafness and
catarrh.

A. 1 1. Celley, West Andover, N. II., makes
oath "My wile hail been gl en up with con-
sumption; Dr. (iage cored her radically."

Oia lllsliop. Post muster at Melmloes. Vt.,
says : "My wile was very lame ; used crutches
Dr. (iage cured her."

l'rank Wheeloek. Newport, Vt., stomach,
Iheriind kidney t roubles mid nervous pros-tuitio-

gained 7 lbs. In Hi-- . i Jil days.
Levi Hurt, Littleton, N". II., iiemms prostra-

tion Ac, cured.
(!.('. Hall, Ilnscawcn, N. II., cancer on lip

cured.
.Miss M. J. Harriet, Wulpolc, X. II., cured of

neatness anil caim rii.
Amos Voung, Dcrry Depot, N. II catarrh

and soroluhi, so bad that mi orilleu was eaten
through ro'4f ol mouth : cured.

See "Herald ol Health," containing sworn
testimonials to all m.iiiuersof diseases cured.

GRAND OPENING

Of Spring and Summer

AT

lies k Iclaiion'sj
We are daily opening largo invoices ot

Sluing and Summer JIILLINHIIV lro.n the
leading liones of New Voi k mid arc prepaied
to furnish the ladies of Ilurlington and viclnl-It- y

with

IfATS AND BONNETS
In all tlie new styles. We have secured the
services of Miss Maoo'K Am.un. who Is well
known in this city as a llrst class Triinmer.and
will guarantee s itlsfactiou every time.

Don't forget to call and examine our styles
and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Our line of

Fancy Goods
Is now complete, ami we do not hesitate to
say that we have the best baiKiiins in tills
city on
Handkerchiefs, Collars, Tidies, Lace Cur-

tains, Lambrequins, Pillow Stiams,White
Aprons, Children's Embroidered

Blankets,
bailies' Cheiiitse, Children's White

1)1 esses, e., &c.

We also do STAMI'IN'f!, and have a lurno
assortment of Patterns to setcct I rum, wit Ii
all the new colors 111 Aiaseiie, Crewels, l'los-scll- e,

Kmliroidcry Silk lor Crazy l'.itehwork,
I'loience Knittiiu; bilk in all colur.

Crockery Department !

We otrer 100 pieces of the ruinous I.AIIOltK
I'ATTlMt.V. at SI.1. Cliiiailier Sets at S;i and un'r painted, and S2 r lor white trranite.Cliaia- -
borlMllstIT cls Cuspiclo.es, 10 cts., and all
other kiwis ol woods at eiiually

low P'ices.

Wu
n PuM I Wfl

h PflllP.P '

We have the lamest assortment in this
State, and at lower prices tluui can be ob-
tained of any other house in Vermont.

tsr-- iti:.Mi:Min:it tiii: place,
38 and 40 Church St.

Sign, The Bier Bonnet.
MII.ES A-- McMAIION.

THE GREAT rj

German Remedy!

TRUTHS FOR THE SICK. HI
I or UioM! deathly Sl.ooo will ho until III

IllIiniiflS)cllsdcienil for aca sow hero Mi
nisi u'liiuilirnxits niiiit llrrriais will III
it will cure vnu. notnsslst or cure, JIJJ

never falls. pjDn Jon sillier w nil U3'hnttlivdniidallgni'.c Cleanse the vitiated
ccIIiik; if bo, use lilood when you betii i.i'inrii Ilirrcus; its luuuirltlcs hurst-

It will euro you. in if throuch tlio skill
Bl upiTaUWHuhourc in l'liiiili'S,IlliitrliCB,
gclofeoly confined In inn sores, itciv ou

StJLl'lll it jlmi;ns,pjuiu iiuiih iiuii work m.l linfillli tlll fnl.shops! clerks.wliodoi
not proi'iii usiiRiclciil low.
exercise, and nil who Si i.riii'ii Jiini;usarccoiilhicd Indoors, will euro I.Ivor Comshould uso M'l.i'ill'ii plaint. Don tlio illsllirrnus. Thevwlll : it win cureranot thuu bo weak anil vou. ntaslcklv.

It uii do not wish .Sl'l.l'lll II lln I Kith
to siidcr from I thrum nlllhuildyouupnnd
ntlsm, ut-- n liottlo ol uinko you ttronj; andINui.iMii'it nn-ii:i-

It never falls to cure hui.i'iii'it llirii.its
Don't hu without n

bottle. Try it ; you oiiro. rlt-l- i anil stronir.M
i w in ma reurci it. uiu your iiesn naru

l.lllliCS til llcllf-lltl- Try- - si i.i urii Hit.
I lion lli, who nro nil rr.its td.nlKlit. and 1
Iriiniliwn,sliould UK you will sleep well

inn icei iH'iicr rorit.
Do vou wnnt tlio livBtMcdlr.nl Work lailillshoil?

Bcud 3 slniups to A. I'. Okdwav & Co..
llotton, Maes., nud receive a copy, free.

This iiiedicine is lor sale by ns. IIUAUl'ltU
& 1.0 Wit V, Col lier Church und llauk its.

TAKE NO MAN'S DUST !

"With (lie most varied assortment of

SPRING OVERCOATS !

At prices i'rom $4.50 to $25.00.
"With the most Uleaiit Patterns olTahric in CUTAWAY FltOCK SUITS, at prices from

$Mto$2r,.
"With (he SHOUT SACK SUITS;
"Willi (he VAMTtuid remarhahly varied assortment of PIIOOK and SACK SUITS, at prices from

$o.O (o $:$().()().
"With our inagniliccnt selections of

PANTALOONS,
In Strip. Checks, nn.i every combination of Shades and Figures, at prices from $1 to is ; With tlie unqualified approval of tlie

.adles of our taste In selections of HOYS' and CI I IhDKKN'S SUITS, nt prices from $1 to $15: With ecrything in the way
ot KINK, MKDIUM and LOW l'HICK
J

!

Willi nn Immense stock; With the very Latest Styles : Witli Superiority of Workmanship : With Perfection of Kit ; With
Satisfaction guaranteed ; With Polite and AttentlveSalesineti ; With l.UWKST PHICKS ;

We propose in this Spring's Race for Business to Take
no Man's Dust, but go to the front and take the pole.

Men's -- Furnishings.
A KurnisliiiiR Department properly stocked contains so many different articles necessary for u gentleman's dress that to enu-

merate them nil Is almost impossible. Our department is no exception, but we will mention a few of the most seasonable
poods. Our stock of NKCKWKAH was never so complete as at present, the popularshapes being "Kt rutin," "Chelmsford,"
'Kelicltor," and "Ontiora," of which vfc have every color in Silk and Satin ae no cents. The "Altesse" is a handsome pulf-c- d

Scurf at 7.") cents and SI. We are showing large lines of the standard shapes "Claudent" and 'Vertical."

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Pure Yilnen with fancv borders in the latest designs at 25 cents each ; a band'onie line of finer quality at 3." cents or 3 for SI,

An immense line of Imported French Linen in blue and fawn centres, with elegant designs in colored borders, at 5t) cents.

JEWELRY. .
We are showing the largest and handsomest line of Gents' Jewelry in the city : all the latest novelties, Scarf Pins, Buttons

and Studs.

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
Standing and'Turn Down Collars at 15 cents each, pure linen. We have every style at BO cents each, or three for 50 cents. Our

Pour-Pl- y Linen Cuffs at '5 cents per pair are excellent value. A complete line of H. & W. Collars and Cuffs in all tlie latest
styles.

HOSIERY.
In this department we are showing 15 distinct patterns in Fancy Half Hose, ingrain colors, at U5cts per pair. A great bargain.

Our line of Plain and Fancy Halt Hose at :i." cts per pair, or It pairs for 1, is the greatest value ever shown for the money.
At 50 cts per pair we can safely say there is no better assortment to be had in plain and fancy colors, Merino, Lisle Thread,
and Ilalbriggan. Also, an elegant line of Silk Half Hose in all shades.

UNDERWEAR.
This season c have given this department special attention, and are olfering goods at prices that cannot be duplicated. At 35

cents we are showing a splendid line of Cray Mixed and White Shirts and Drawers. Our 50 cts White and (iray Mixed
Sliirts and Drawers, all sizes, are a marvel of cheapness. Our leader this season is a genuine French Ilalbriggan, Shirts
and Drawers, all sizes, at 75 cts, sold everywhere for ?1. In White and Fancy Sliirts we arc' olfering some extraordinary
bargains. Fight distinct patterns in Fancy Percales, with two collars, at 50 cts each. At 75 cts you can have an elegant
assortment to choose from. At $1, our French Percale with three collars and separate cuffs cannot lie duplicated in tlie
city. For 75 cts we arc ollering a White Shirt, nicely Innndried, linen bosom and culfs. Cur $1, fl.iio and ?1.5u are the best
goods made for the money.

Fashionable Hats.
lloth in Soft and Still", in the leading styles, in any shape or style manufactured. All the novelties in STRAW HATS for

Men, Youths, Hoys and Children, now in stock.
In THIN tiOODS wo are prepared to show all the new and nobby styles, comprising Seersuckers, Mohairs, Ulack Alpacas and

Worsted, for man or boy. Norfolk, Bicycle and Tourists' Blouses, for Men, Youths and Boys.
X. B. Specialties in Spring Overcoats at $5, 8 and $10. In Pantaloons, elegant plaids at $5. The "Tourist" Suit, ages 3 to 5

years, is this spring's attraction lor Boys' and Children's wear. We nsk but one trial and you will surely call again.

A. N. & CO.,
Corner ' Olnii'oli iviicl College Streets.

NEW CARPETS

CLOTHING

PERCY

AT THE

mm
OABTJjJT HALL !

New Spring Patterns.

Prices lower than ever !

Never before, in the hMory of the Carpet
trade liave ifoods liecn so low as now. Thuse
who aii) in acid ol Can.cts will do well to litis
now, it 11 take iiilvantaxo ot our I.AKfll".

to choose lrom, and the prevail-liif- r
low prices.

Our stock Includes all the standard makes
of floods, and the vai lety of choice pattern
has never been so great. New and clcHimt
interns in

moquettes,
Tr.i i. n 1 . . to i

and Tapestry Brussels,

with Ilmilcrs to luAtch. llandsomo TIIHF.K
Pl.V.S, and a law variety of I Ml KA1NS

In extra ipiallty and patterns.
New IiiKraias tit Si cents per yard.
New s with donl In warp and llllliiK

at 40 and 60 cents per yard.
Hemp Carpets at 1.1 cents per yard, and

upwind s.
New Stair Carpels at 25 cents per ynrd nnd

upwards.

Rooms Measured
and Carpels made and laid by first-cla- ss

competent workmen.

TERMS CASH AND LOW PRICES,

PECK BROTHERS,

"BEE HIVE."
!OI,d,v-wt-r

Ill prfsciifd oll'fil Hicnu.

isrp.nnnnn Send us .1 cents postiufc,
and by nuiil you will net
free n nuoknun of iroods

J w "of hu-K- value that will
start you in work that will nt onco brlni? you
in money luster than unvthlnir else in Ameri-
ca. AH about tlio JJXIO.OOU In present with each
box, Airents wantiMl everywhere, of either
so , of nil nno. for all the time, or spare tlmo
onh , to work for us at their own homes. For-- t

lines for nil workers absolutely assured.
Don'tdoluy. H. IIau.ett Si Co., Portland,
Maine.

At the GLOBE
First-clas- s Manipulators of Men's, Youths', Boys' aiii Children's

CLOTHING.
DEAoi'ytliiiift' i now vtt oni

HOUSE.
Nothing old or simp-wor- n in our stock. New styles constantly

coming" in and being" sold at (lie riglit prices. We show our
customers this week the hest AH Wool Suit in the citv for$.r). One line all wool Pants it $ 1.2ft. Our line of

Men's Nino Dollar All wool Suits embraces, several
different Patterns and is the hest bargain ever of-

fered in this city. Our gentlemen's At youths'
Fine Imported Diagonal Suits at $19. ,50

Are tlie licst baiKalu eviv bmuntit to ltiirllturton. nont (all to see our lat arrival of SPUING
mid sr.MMEIt l'ANTAI.oo.Ns. As lor SI'ltl.N'li (IVEUCOATS e lead tlie citv 111 style,
price anil quality. We shall complete our CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT tlu week, wlilch
will niake.tlie lie.--t selected stock of Children's Ciothuiir in the city. Our HAT and CAP De-
partment can only lo appreciated when seen.

llemeiubev uiv prices are always the lowest for whivli clean, new
woods can be tfonuht.

;Globe Clothing
lli:.D OK CIIL'ltCH

SAUVEUR
Summer College of Languages.

TENTH SESSION,

July 6th to August 15th.

Programmes Just Issued nnd ready for dis-
tribution.

Address
WM. A . nill'.HINfl,

IturlliiKlon, Vt.

LAP ROBES

AND- -

rou SALE nv

I,

101,d&wtf

ST., NIIAIt PHAltl..
i). m. miiiis Ai co.

On (list-cla- impro i d real estate security nt
ciuht pel cent nit, and Kiiaiauteed.

Y.

solicited; prompt nnd
information f urnl-tipi- l.

Send ror circular contaliilnjf list of eastern
refeiencis.

I fXentlon this paper.
4nwcowly

7 anil 8 per
ON

Principal and Interest payublo in

Tlieso loans hnvo from llirco to flvoycnrs to
run, nud are made only utter moit carelul per-
sonal cMUiiluntlnii ol theseeunty nnd t ho titles
und are lor sale in sums of f 10111 $:.YX upwards.

lmns nnd ulwuvs on luiiid and
Interest remlirVd lrom this olileo without ex-
pense to the lender. solicited.

I.KVKHUTT V. UNO I.KSIIV,
Ollico I'll Main ft., llurllngton Vt.

as,ti

Cold

CARRIAGE DUSTERS

Xbv "Wiu-- m Days
GEORGE HAGAR,

This feet

House, Bp Town,

Money Loaned

W. Lippincott, Jr.,
Real Estate &Loan Broker,

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

Correspondence

cent, First Mortgages

applications

Correspondence

For Daysixxs lVPuMS.


